A role for Mansonia uniformis mosquitoes in the transmission of lymphatic filariasis in Uganda?
The possible role of Mansonia uniformis mosquitoes in the transmission of lymphatic filariasis was assessed in an endemic area of Uganda, by examining their diurnal biting cycle, host preference and ability to support the development of experimental and natural Wuchereria bancrofti infections. Anopheles gambiae s.l. served as controls. Human landing catches revealed that outdoor biting peaked early in the evening (19:00-20:00h), while indoor biting peaked around midnight (23:00-24:00h). By far the majority of indoor collected M. uniformis had derived their blood meals from humans. Both biting and feeding behaviour were therefore compatible with a potential for transmission. In experimentally fed M. uniformis (total of 1915), the microfilariae were seen to ex-sheath and to start migration, but the L1s accumulated in the thorax and only few developed further. In dissections from Day 11 onwards, 4.6% (43/932) of M. uniformis had L2 larvae and 0.7% (7/932) had L3 larvae of W. bancrofti. The corresponding figures for An. gambiae s.l. were 13.4% and 4.6%, respectively. Dissection of wild caught M. uniformis (total of 6823) did not reveal any natural infections with W. bancrofti infective larvae, whereas wild caught An. gambiae s.l. had an infective rate of 1.3%. Other filarial species, and mermithids, were common in M. uniformis. It is concluded that M. uniformis has a limited potential to support development of W. bancrofti to the infective stage, and it does not appear to play a role as a vector under natural conditions.